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Message from the Chairman  

A Chara, 
Welcome to the latest newsletter of Castleknock Hurling and Football Club. As the clocks roll forward and evenings stretch matches and events are in full flow. On 
the pitch our senior footballers and hurlers have got off to great starts in their leagues. I encourage members to show your support at all matches home and away 
when you can, the players are putting in big efforts and deserve your support.  
The club are fielding a fourth football team for the first time this year and have strong numbers in ladies football  . Coming up are all the Feile competitions includ-
ing the club hosting the Division 1 Hurling Feile in Somerton on Saturday 2nd May. We continue to welcome new members into our Nursery beside CCC every  
Saturday morning 10am to 11.30am. The club is hosting a play “Play On” on April 16th in CCC, always a great evening.   
The clubhouse planning is on-going on the construction and fundraising sides with full details now on the website. I encourage all members and supporters who can 
contribute to the tax donation or bond scheme to please do so to allow the club start building in August and allow us build as much as we can. Every contribution 
will make a big difference.  
I thank all club volunteers who run the club and our 60 teams, keep up the good work. 
Le meas, 
Niall Tutty 

Castleknock Hurling On The Up! 
Exciting times for hurling in the club as we started our first year at 
senior level with two wins, one against Raheny and a further convincing 
win against Parnells. The Parnells game was the first ever senior hurling 
league match played at Somerton.  Bainisteoir and local school teacher 
Antoin O’Cleirigh is happy with his team’s progress but winning senior 
matches is only half the story. Antoin and his team want to encourage 
even higher participation in hurling at all levels in Castleknock. Getting  
even more youngsters involved and enjoying hurling is his dream.  
Parents and mentors are encouraged to bring our younger members to 
our Adult Hurling matches and meet the players. A number of our adult 
players already help out with juvenile teams and pass on tips. Mentors 
or parents  who wish to nominate our younger members as  
Castleknock hurling mascots on match day just contact  
damianwhelan@gmail.com.    

Spring Edition 2015 

Clubhouse Gets Green Light 

At a recent meeting members gave the green light for the club 

to proceed with the development of a clubhouse at our home in 

Somerton. Following on from our successful application for 

further capital sports grants in 2014 and with the support of our 

bank, the county board, and most importantly our members we 

are planning to commence construction in August this year. 

(proposed design picture opposite) 

The development will comprise much needed dressing rooms, 

toilets, meeting room, gym/sports hall and shop. 

The Club has now embarked on its final round of fundraising to 

secure a minimum of  €80,000 needed to commence the first 

phase. Members are being contacted to raise the funds to  

complete this fantastic project. Anyone interested in  

contributing please  see www.castleknock.net for details or 

contact any of the  fundraising committee below: 

Charlie Spillane  085 110 1008 

Stephen Byrne 087 293 9838 

Shay Browne   087 817 5876 

Paul Cunningham   086 267 9110 

Breda Griffin   086 841 6431 

Eithne Kearney 087 285 0878 

Sean McLaughlin   087 121 6859 

Kevin O’Shaughnessy 087 245 6185  

Sponsored by 

Clubhouse Gets Green Light 

Castleknock Celebrate St Patrick’s Day 
Over 50 players and mentors enjoyed St 
Patrick Day celebration with the first ever 
local St Patrick Day parade organised by 
Fingal County Council. Lots of local  
community groups and sports clubs  
snaked their way from Blanchardstown 
village to Blanchardstown shopping cen-
tre in a colourful parade.     

http://www.castleknock.net


 

Dublin U16 Camogie 

Congrats Molly O'Neill, Aoife Whelan, Karla Whelan, Aisling Andrews, Niamh 

Mulroney, Caoimhe Hughes and Sarah Murphy, who were all selected to 

represent their county at Under 16 level.  All seven players started in first 

round of Leinster Championship in March with both Dublin sides recording 

victories. With recent wins against Wexford “A” and Kilkenny “B” both Dublin 

sides face into the business end of Leinster Championship. See Castleknock 

Twitter for updates and look out for the All Ireland series which starts in July 

 

Annual Race Night 

The Annual Race Night took place on the Friday 27th March 

in Kavanagh's. Turf experts and amateurs were out in force. 

There were plenty of winners and losers but good fun was 

had by all. Thanks to all who sponsored and supported the 

event. Well done to Gerry Kelly, Finbar Brady and Finbar 

Kennelly for organising 

Féile Fundraising 

The Féile teams organised a number of fundraising events over the 

past few months including a band night and disco, refreshments at 

nursery and a quiz in the Carpenter.  Good luck to all the boys and 

girls taking part in Féile this year. Thanks to Rialto Ford and Colaiste 

Naomh Eoin for their support for the féile teams. This year we are 

hosting the Division 1 Hurling féile on Saturday 2nd May. Anyone 

who wishes to help on the day please contact  

juvenilechairboys@castleknock.net.      

2002 Camogie Girls Castleknock Nursery - Saturday Mornings 

Castleknock GAA Nursery for children (boys & girls) aged between 

4 to 7 years of age takes every Saturday morning in Tir Na Nog in 

summer months from 10:00 to 11:30. In the Nursery the children 

are taught the core skills of Gaelic football, Hurling & Camogie in a 

friendly, safe, and fun environment where encouragement and 

support is offered to the kids by the mentors and coaches. New 

faces are always welcome - for further info contact Club Games 

Promotion Officer Brendan Phelan on 086 3062801 or 

Louise Mahony on 085 1534270 

Tigers are the main sponsor 

Adult Awards 

A large crowd gathered at Castleknock Lawn Tennis club in January for the 

Castleknock Hurling and Football Club annual adult awards. Players, men-

tors and supporters turned out to celebrate the achievements of 2014. With 

multiple successes in both the men’s and ladies sections there was plenty to 

celebrate. As newly crowned Dublin intermediate champions in football, 

and senior hurling secured for the club for the first time we celebrated a 

very successful 2014 in the Men’s section. League and Cup success were 

achieved by the ladies footballers in an unique double and the camogie 

team also recorded a great win in the league final to mark out 2014 as the 

most successful to date for the ladies section. The Club also announced that 

the ladies footballer of the year will in future receive the “Lynsey Flood 

Memorial Shield” in memory of their football manager, Lynsey Flood, who 

tragically passed away just after the 2014 season ended. 

30 boys and girls travelled in style to Parnell Park courtesy of Dublin sponsor AIG to  

enjoy Dublin’s national league game against Galway.   A great day out and a great win 
for Dublin. Special mention to John Corkery for helping to make this possible.      

AIG trip to Parnell Park  

Castleknock Hurlers win St 
Kevins Hurling Tournament 
 
U14 Hurlers win the St 
Kevins Hurling Club Easter 
Tournament. 
Our Under 14 Hurlers beat 
Setanta, Rialto Gaels & 
Cuala to get into 
the final against Faughs. 
Both teams played skillful 
hurling but 
Castleknock won out 4-7 to 
1-2. Our U11’s won on 
Good Friday also. 

Castleknock in the Community  
Breast Cancer Research 

 
Pictured are Paul Warnock and Tommy Griffin who 
were part of Castleknock contingent who got in-
volved in a charity turbo spin outside Centra in Laurel 
Lodge recently. Together with Timmy Murphy,  
John McMenamin, Stephen Lynch, Brian Kelly,  
Seamus Tutty and Niall Tutty they helped raise over 
€2000 for breast cancer research. Well Done!          



Scór All Ireland Finals 

Scór All Ireland Finals took place in Dub-

lin this year, the first time since 1972. It 

was held in the Gaiety Theatre on that 

occasion. Scór has grown over the years 

& this year Scór was held in City West 

Hotel, with over in 2000 in attendance. 

Thanks to all Castleknock members who 

helped out at the event.   

Castleknock GAA Club shop 

The Castleknock GAA club shop is open every 

Saturday morning from 10am to 11.30 at the 

Nursery in CCC. Club Gear including tracksuits, 

jerseys, hurleys, sliothars, shorts, socks, jackets 

can be fitted and purchased. If you cannot 

attend during this time please email your order 

to secretary@castleknock.net and we can 

arrange. Vouchers for the club shop can also 

be purchased as a birthday or other present. 

Seachtain Na Gaeilge 

Castleknock GAA marked the start of Seachtain Na Gaeilge 

with a football sevens competition as Gaeilge. Teams from 

Dublin and Kildare played an afternoon of competitive games 

through Irish at Somerton. Thanks to Paul Mulvihill and his 

team for their work in organising the event. Our Somerton 

spies spotted Dublin Ladies football and camogie star, and 

local resident,  Ciara Burgess who was on hand to help with 

the smooth running of the day.                 

Castleknock Host Carrigaline 
Carrigaline Hurling and Football Club sent two teams to play a football match against our  Under 13 teams 
on Sunday 8 March in Porterstown. We were delighted to extend the invitation as a return to our visit to 
Cork last year. Two very tight games were played in great spirits. The results went in our favour with Mark 
Connellan and Evan McSherry turning the tide in our direction in the A game, and Eli Fagan and Keith Mur-
ray performing very well in the B game. A special thanks to Susan Cryan and her team of caterers who put 
on a great spread of food for our visitors in Kavanaghs afterwards.  

V 

Snappers 

Thanks to our panel of photographers 

who help record our history. Aidan  

Waters, Martina Sheridan , Stephen 

McGuinness, Shay Hogan and Jenny 

Benson. If would like to send in any 

photos, news or match reports, please 

send them all to info@castleknock.net. 

 

Dublin Colleges Hurling 
Congratulations to the Castleknock lads 
who feature in the Juvenile “A” Dublin 
North Colleges panel this year. Panelists 
this year were Cian Boyle, Conor Chawke, 
Davey Bohan, Darragh Hewson, and Luke 
McCann. North Dublin were beaten by 
South Dublin in last year’s final. Good luck 
to the lads as they face into a semi-final 
against Dublin South this month.   

O’Byrne Cup 1st for  

Castleknock 

O’Byrne Cup glory reached 

Somerton for the first time 

ever when our own  

Graham Hannigan lined 

out for the Dublin senior 

footballers against Kildare 

in January.  In a game that 

was forced into extra time 

Dublin eventually took the 

honours and Graham 

created another piece of 

Castleknock history.       

‘Knock Girls with their County 

 

Well done to Clare Murray 

(Pictured) who featured on the 

Dublin minor Camogie Panel in 

the All Ireland series recently. 

Clare is the older sister of Ciara 

who represents the club at U15 

level.  Also congrats to Eimear 

Griffin (pictured),  Vice Captain 

of Dublin 14 Footballers. Eimear 

recently helped Dublin to reach 

a final tally of 1-15 against 

Kildare’s 3-6 to secure a  

Leinster final spot in May.     

Under 15’s Hurlers Div. 1 Debut 
Best wishes to the Under 15’s who feature in 
Division 1 in hurling for the first time. Already 
playing at the top level in football this is the first 
year for the hurlers line out in division 1. The 
club recently welcomed former Tipp hurler Liam 
Fallon to the coaching staff of the hurling squad.  
Having represented his county from minor 
through to senior level the Roscrea native is a 
welcome addition to the club. We wish Liam well 
in his new role.   

2005 Boys-Enjoying themselves! Adult Men’s 4th Team-First Time in Action  

Club Lotto 
We thank our lotto committee and tickets sellers for their work 
every week. Our lotto takes place in Myos, De Bruins, The Car-
penter, Brady’s, O’Sheas-The Merchant and Kavanaghs. Thanks 
also to Pat Lynch of Riverwood Construction for sponsoring. 
Congratulations to our most recent Jackpot winners  Fiona and 
John Griffin who scooped a €9400 jackpot.         

Get Involved - Interested in getting involved in the club? Just contact out Club Secretary,  Lisa Kiernan at secretary@castleknock.net     



You are the Ref! 

Test your knowledge of our games. Think you know the rules?  In this edition 
our football teaser comes from club member Paul Warnock.  Answer on 
bottom of page.     

 A player heading for the opposition goal falls to the ground whilst in posses-
sion of the ball. The player manages to play the ball on the ground by palm-
ing it into the goal. What do you do? 

A) Disallow the goal and award a free against the player 

B) Allow the goal 

C) Disallow the goal and throw the ball up   

1. 2. 

Somerton Snippets 
GMT – Tuesday & Thursdays at 6.30pm – welcomes walkers and beginners 
Meet in Porterstown 6.30 on Tuesday and Thursday. Go at your own pace. All levels welcome.     
Sponsorship 
Club Sponsorship deals are still available, Pitch signs etc. Enquiries regarding Sponsorship packages to  
Paul Cunningham 086 2679110; Richard Mahon  087 233 9929 or Paddy Hewson 086 1619052     
Match Reporters 
The club welcomes match reports on any club game. Just email info@castleknock.net    
Riverwood Residents Association 
The Club thanks Riverwood Residents Association for its support. The Association are active on local issues affecting the Riverwood estate. They can be 
contacted at riverwoodres@yahoo.ie.  
Facebook & Twitter 
Follow us on facebook and twitter and look out for regular GAA ticket giveaways    
“Play On” 
Always a favourite our annual play in aid of the club takes place on April 16th.This year its “Play On”, a play by Rick Abbot which will be put on at  
Castleknock Community College . See www.castleknock.net for full details   
Cycling 
Cycling group meet every Sunday morning at CCC at 8.30 to go on a spin, if interested please contact Erick O'Neill at castleknockgaacc@gmail.com 

 Name the parts of the hurl the pencil is pointing to. Answer on bottom of  page    

You’re the ref-Answer 

Answer B. Allow the Goal  

Kids-Know your Hurl. Answers. 

1 . The thick edge of the boss is called the “heel” 

ANSWERS: 

Photo Corner 

Coláiste Naomh Eoin 

Castleknock GAA supporter Coláiste Naomh Eoin offer high quality Irish  

Gaelteacht courses. See  www.colaistenaomheoin.com  for details.  

Kids -  
Know 
your  
Hurley?  

Volunteers Needed 
The lotto committee are also looking for 
lotto ticket sellers on Thursday evenings, 
sellers would need to be available from 
10pm to 11.30pm, does not have to be 

every week. Please contact secre-
tary@castleknock.net or contact Lisa @ 
086 1022296. The grounds committee 
are looking for club members to assist 

with the opening and closing of the 
ground, key holders need to be available 

at 5.30pm to open or 10pm to close.  
Please contact  

chairpersongrounds@castleknock.net  
If available to volunteer. 

Clubs first ever Senior Football Championship match v Lucan Sarsfields on Friday 5th May in Round Towers Clondalkin 


